
September 18th, 2023  District 6 Area 31 Meeting Minutes
7PM Meeting opened @ United Methodist Church, Enfield, CT
 
In Attendance:
DCM:  Justin
Area Chair:  John
Secretary:   Maureen
 
DCM Justin:  reads what GSR does
Time to review minutes - no questions
 
GSR Reports:
Rich - Huntington Wednesday night meeting - starting to slow down - attnendance wise  
things are good - group members are happy doing committments.
 
Judy - Hand of Hope meeting - Saturday mornings  - group has grown a lot - a lot of 
newcomers are staying and joining group. - restarted circle at end of meeting with option to 
hold hands.
 
Greg - Westfield Nooner - 35 to 40 people.........lots of new people.
 
Annette - E. Mtn Friday night meeting - has moved back to Western Mass Hospital starting on
10-6   -  also Path to Recovery BB meeting is back a Western Mass hospital as of 10-4 on 
Wednesday nights.
 
Paula - Enfield Young Peoples group - meeting is doing well.  She will be at workshop and at 
Assembly.
 
Maureen - Southwick Sunday Night BB meeting - doing well - meeting is growing every week.
 
Justin shared:
 
Area Meeting - send checks to West Mass Gen Service
 
Grapevine Workshop on 10-27 6 - 8  in Springfield.
 
Traditions Workshop on 9-30   1-3  United Methodist Church in Enfield.
 
Area Assembly  Saturday 10-14  10-4  & Sunday 10-15  1-5
 
Round Up needs support
 
Berkshire Intergroup needs $$
 
QR Code issue going well - trying to appease everyone  -  will be all set possibly in 
December?
 
John - Area Chair:
 



Fall Assembly - Sunday most important day - all committees will be there to talk about last 6 
months - also we all get to vote.
 
Consider going for positions - great to increase network.
 
Old Business - traditions workshop on 9-30   1-3
 
New Business - Annette suggested we move GSR meeting to Massachusetts  -  but we need 
a place that has WIFI - she will get history of where meetings have been.
 
Judy will do Concept 10 for October 16th meeting.
 
Closed meeting.


